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A Ltnccn Oftlces nf THK hCN.
M jn vtcit Strand.

Arteemrnrdctlnta ehonld be audresiilt 'HANK
X wiiitl,s.u tarsus', t, i

fit hubacrlBllOB by Mal!-Pot.pi- ild,

PAtl.T. I'r!nt so no
IB DAILY, rer Year nunH H1NDI.V. Per Yr goo

j TUII.Y AMI 8L.SIHV. er Year H ooH IA1LY AMI Sl'NDAY. l'er Month IllB Wlil'W.Y, 1'irVtir.., 1 ooH Itstsge to Ion (ii - aldel
THK 8US New York Cltr.

H AAtrtiatmrntt for The Whesly Kc.v,
H United morning, ir.ur.t be handed tn
B OiiBtvcnitig IrforeG o'clock.

W 2.'li Suatluy Newspaper nnd The Sun.
Bl The Sunday newspaper nuat jircaMtly

j uert Itself ns tlio most potent vehicle- ot
J toontempornry English lltoraturc. Tho field

HI ot tho qiwitorly magnslno, t'to monthly
H ffiagaylne, tlio literary weekly, end the so--

Hi called weekly Btory paper hns beoc occupied
91 by tho Sunday paper. Tlio fuiiotions ot oil
IW those, periodicals havo been csumod, And

HI the public now looks to the Sunday edition
HI Of tho dally newspaper for all that Is latest,
Hi freshest, ruo,t ii.iportont, and best lu ei;-- -

Hi teut litcrottiro of all varieties.
' 5I1BK 'txexTx's now novel liu bsen pur-

chased1' for $12,000 by Tiie Sunday IS tne. In
woek or two Tub Sunday Sr.v will bcjrln

, fi scries of letters by this most popular of
H! hit humorous wtltots. They will contain tho
H ' fruit of his observations during- - his present
H tour of Europe, nod tho first o! them are al--

H raady on tho way. For theso letters Maui:
Hn Twain receives Sl.MO each, which wo think
Hjj la the highest remmit ration that any writer
Hjl . baa won.
Hj - Tiik Bunday Sun his paid IIobkiiT Levis
HI f5TKVn:;fioN- - $10,C00 for a soriej of letters

from the Southern Pnclflo, ond they arc now
ftppearing In each Issue, and each and every
cne Is a uiieterploce.

HJJ Willi in Deak Howclls Is easily tho
Hit first living American writer of. polite lie- -

Hj tlon. Tun Sunday Sun has Jtiit paid him
M $10,000 for his now novel, " 1 ho Quality of

HJh ilorcy," and its publication will begin in
HI Sunday Sun ot Uct. It is a most
HJ fascinating story, and in it narrative
HJ Interest far superior to anything elee that
HJ iIr. Howells has so far produced.
HI, A continued story by Joi.r, CiivXdleb
Hr JJabbh, "Undo Bemus," u charming nnira--

H- - tivoof plantation days inO.'oigiu, will pros- -

Hj ently begin In The Sund vy Sun.
HE' Tho celebrated naturalist, !JT. ClLOltnn

IHT. Mivart, Is contributing tmw to Tin: Sunday
Hb Bun tho most Important and

Ht eorlcs of papors on Katural History that has

HJ over appeared In any periodical.

HJ; There is no striking contribution to tho
IHJ volumo of science but It will (lrst eco the
H light in Tin: Sunday Sun.
HE' In contemporary historical tho
Hjj most important papers by I lie (lrst nl living
Hi vrlters nro first printed i.i Ti:i:Sr:;iiAY!ii;N.

HJI The Sunday Kln hui upcuietl blmply

Hj evorytliiucthut Uiif tin; Hint t,Us in literary
HV matter that may b- - vuiuubln and attrnetivo

B to tho public. I: tlieio is nriythinj of sur--

Bz- - passing Intercut or lm;iit:inco within tlu
HJ compass of any pailodieil, it will bo found
Hjj InTlieSu.NDAY.Si'N. Theioli no Impoi tant
IHj project now to be dicu-s,- upon Ihollteiar
H! horizon th it Is not aiioidy iiicluiifd in The
HJ) Bundvy .Srs'ti li-- l.

IW M'li.ll MduI.I !! til.-- Limits or theH Working l.ty V

Hf At tin1 r tviit meetini; of tho lirltish Assi,- -

HJ cittt!iiiu:i HitoiVBtlnspipi'rwiis l by Dr.
H ' Ai(r,uci:oM tlnilaU avuil.i'ilu f jr detcriiiiii- -
IH! in tin l pliy-ic.- il limns for liours of
IHj lab 'i'. It whs, o' rourrte, nilinitu d thnt tl.o
IHI ' Krfat vailaliillty in tlio eapiiui'y of Hie
HJI huiiiiii miichlno forbids the o::aet moiurc- -

'Hj lui'lil and ilPllmte n'.utemnt of fart in
jHjt abtntlhtlualshvpu. If, iei::t'M:ont!y, nl

HJ) dat i mo 1 ! found anj win iv. they
HJ mil L b) I .(,, ',1 t :' ill pliy.'io ny, In- -

BJ eliiilliiK 'f a i'Oii?idei.r!i:i ,.f Did
Bj dmii mils in.oli) on liumai: :oi-- by the
HJ) auvciul o'iiimllons fiillun.-il- . 'I'lm tuliji-i- t

HJ! w.ib Innt'il oiidiT I'.'.o in; nl-- ', .!. i.'Diilli,;,'

H n- - Ta'jH aiu dcrhaiilo Irnni an uxaiiiinn- -

H ti. ii. Ilib', of tho ivlividu.il an.!
IH bofotidlv. of 111'' wnil; to lie-- pi formed. It
Hj filuiu'd ln Iji'n.i) in in'.ii'i that the dii'ii-nlo- ::

HJ w.'ii I'oiilliiod to Ixt'llly IhIki", tho l.iiair of
HJ tho liilflU '. allliuiivli ifLe;i 1'iiu.illy
HJ b"ln 'iin- - d in or, 1.itiiiii; it l. !ai;;oly
HJ i.:-- cil in Urn poptil.ir idc.i o,' wiiri; and
HJ vi o i;i:-- I'l'opl.).

Hf Ai col dlti;f to 1:-- . Alil.iM.n, liiiiivldiml
fur woi!; viile-- i in dinctfqirilillcatioiii iihyii'.il L'lido.viii.'.'iti: to ino

hi Mxlt'iit of livodo'it fiotii i', l.eibditnry
Bj or ncrpiliMi, mid fiom b'dlly ilefoiuity; to
HI oruln il unit iteiiuti'cd ap'.l'.udi; for l.iuoi ;

Hi anil, ill hMrie i.ici'.'i'iic, to mental i;l.'u.
H Mloayiicr.iiii'.s ami r.n;iil ehanii.teii ulos am
HI oilier minor fnctor-- i dcli'iiuiuiiixaliil ty for
Bj cotlain LIniUnf employmunl. i'Uns.n ilicr- -

Hi aiiiito In liiiliviiliialciipielt;' forwotk demon- -
Hi liule to ih.ii atisf.i'jtjon of tin) phytiolociit
Hi the futility of !imm1 inio.s to govern all
HI in n'rt lahur.
Hi A moii' tonsldii:iioii i.ms trl'n
Hi to tin' cuniliti ni "' labor n ii; II. o

Hi fi'iit'Ititlily of an ivl:i;r at a Oiit.'inl dellnitinu
H of wot klu;; iiourj. Virt of nil, the amount
H ol.aelual bo Illy effort railed lor has to 1m

HI tnki'ii Into view. Il i" pointed out, however,
H that hIUioii,'Ii pUy-4ir.- n.iertion in Rient

Ii ei't) U to liealth and life, it
jllj effects aie than thooo( fled- -

lj entary wink, KtntNih'sih'mly piovlni; that
Has I the comparative) moi'ttiliiy of the hitter, tu
H( xemplllli'il in niimi'ioiw tin Jen, Is lon-iidei- -

fti.lywioftter than thai iit'ributnbln to utrmiir
! J Bli'i attivo roit-eul- ar cserehe. Apart from

j tho phyn lull Inrident to (W-- or that ene
I payment, there area imil'ittidijofcollateinl--
I iimi accidental conditions or jrieat liillueueo

upon rnpaidlliy lor inbur. All IIicm; imi-i- t

be before mi attempt, is mailo
todetermiiio iho proper and dura-

tion ot work.
I! Amoiiff such circumstances Is the o,uea-Ho- n

of situation; whether in tho opon
eountry or In a town; whether above or
beneath tho surfafo of iher.-auid- . Obvl-ousl- y

Important, al3o, Is the Inquiry ns to

h the exlstoneu of darkness, foul air, or no.
H1 Ions fumes; o to tho prosoueo of dust,

whether poisonous or not, ot olevntPd torn- -

II! poialuro or of highly iin'iease.1 nimo&pheilu
H; pressure, 'in milling tho lntiiaiiieil eon- -

j Mdemiliin pcpii! iiartirul.trly lolevant. Dr.
'II'. AiiMVitinfllriii!!, ncv rtheli.-- i', tluitweie the

'

evidence of the production of a IiIrIi death
late to be accepted as tho crltcrlou for cur-taili-

workltii; hours, mlninu would not
chalicngo tho first i)lace, but would bo sur-
passed by hovcial other occupations,

tho manufnclures of cutlery and
pottery.

Tho conclusion i cached by tho phystolo-KlUwas-

follows; Admitting tho exist-
ence of certain trades presontlncr conditions
ot labor pel iou?ly prejudicial to health nnd
life, and cor.beii'iently calllnc for boiuo
limitation of tho hours nr.d extent of labor,
Dr. Ar.MDnr. deprecalod Rcnernl Interfer-
ence by IcRlslatlvo enactments with tho
freedom of men In tho pursuit of thir se-

lected trade', 113 bcint; detrimental to enter-
prise ond to the manufacturing Interests of
tho counti y. Such Interference, he thought,
would also prove defetructlvo of Individual
responslhdity and ot tho fcollnR of Inde-

pendence, nnd would replaco by State nurs-Ic- e

tho natural law of It
Is ft practical comment on those theories of
a man of bcIoiico that a majority of tho
mlncr delegates to tho Trado Union Con-Kres- s,

shortly to bo held In Great Britain,
havo bnen Instructed to vote against a lccls-latlv- o

elRht-hou- r day.

Tho Vacancy on the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commission.

Tho late Gen. WAi.rr.n It. Biiaco of Ala-

bama was cno of tho ablost and most useful
members of tho Int'.-r-Stal- Commcice n.

Ho was thu Southern representa-
tive la tho Commission, and it socms to bo
generally eipectcd that the 1'resident will
appoint n Southern man to Bucced him.
Several names' havo been mentioned for tho
succession, umoug them those of Gen. Sam-n:- r,

D. Maxkv, I'.eproscntntlvo David B.
CuMir.iisoN, Garland,
and

Of nil these centleraen the raost capable is
Gen. ilii-EY- . Ho is tho best equipped to
i (ally sorvo tl:o ends of the Commission;
and ho is besides a man of hlsh probity and
cnlUhlenment. in borne respects, however,

Heujan, now serving upon tho
ltalltoad Commission of the Stato of Texas,
would bo nu ideul aiipolntment. If tho Com-mlsbl-

is to be composed of men of fair
abilities and i;ood principles, willing to work
for tho salary of 57,100 which attaches to
thcoCice, it is only icasonabio to ptCsUmc
that it will oaduie. Commissioner William
It. Mor.r.isoN of Illinois ij the only wemU'r
v.ho lias operated thoCommtssionaa politi-
cal ma")iine, but his excursioiis niuou tlio
lallioad schedules in pursuitof thu farmcis'

oto have duno no particular harm. The
other members aie erccelloiit gentlemen, all
lawyers of respectability, to whom $7,300

per annum is not unwelcome, and who are
content to work diligently and lndustii-ousi- y

at tho depreciation of railroad prop-
erty nt.d keen out of tho pitfalls toward
which the ptivateurnbitionsof the Hon. 3Ir.
Morrison are constantly leading them.

It Itnciy, however, should
bo railed to !11 tho ptesent neancy, he
would be likely in n very sliott time to bring
nbout the abolishment of the Commission. Ho
hold, piaetieally, that nil the lailrond io

couutiy should bo confiscated
by the farmers and by such other persons as
may desire to transport goods or travel by
rail. I'lom his point of view, when ho was
lu tho Senate, tho Inter-Stat- e Commerce net
wa a falluio in just bo much as it
fallei to accomplish such confiscation.
Slnco hli return to Texas nnd h!3 ap-

pointment to a seat on Its Itailroad Com-misfci-

lie ha given evidonco o( his eln-reii- ty

by striking at th1 general romrcerco
nnd wellaie of his State tome of tho haidest
blows sho has over had to endure. (Ilren
full .wing on tho Iniei-Stat- e Commliulon
end ltuiow wou'd v-il- ; trewrudetts t'ntn-ag- e

lor u.-li- time, but ho would Inevitably
deutioy tho Com mis..-io- itself.

He l..:s pr.'Ktii'iillv uiidono tho Railroad
Comini-n.o- n in Texas, be"auso ho liao
awakened tie" peoplo to tho actual mischief
that Mich a body can do. lite counsels of
Keauan and his followers havo rotnided the
prugre-- s of Texas ten years. There Is no
Statu in tho I'nion tint needs lnllroad
development s mue.'i as Texas and
no oilier that bliows ho little. The
leisou is tiiat foreign capita, will not
rntute there. Thete is no uso In building

milroads that a Texas Itailroad Commission
may conllseate th"m. 'iiio people of TcMiJ
are now fully allvo to theo fact', and they
ecij the necessity of :it onco adopting an-

other attitude. Lawmaking is a dangerous
thing, but when the mlmlni'-trnllui- i oren-foieo'iie-

of a Kid ni-i- l oppies-lv- o law is
to ai: unprincipled demagogue or

desperate lgnoi.imus, then there is likely
to Kuan tally lepeil of it.

lti'i;AN'a appointment to tlio vacancy
oeeiifIo:.r! by the death of Gen. ItliAda
would not be an unmixed mil.

A Itoiuuiirn or the World's K.ilr.
Many mai wllous schemes nrepcetldng

the liroad hath of visionary Wo-ter- n

crank to enhanc) tlm irtyetyol nations at
tho WorM'fi I'alr. One of the most eharac-teii-ti- i!

has just leapt fu'.i Hedged from the
teem nj; br.iin of A ii.liam II. I'klis of Ka'i-ia- s,

who uilveitiu? " liie iloating edillce,
Queen Is'ibell.i's 'Ilwiu'ie," at Chleago, to bo
erected in 1FJ2-- 3 at a cost ot $2,100,000, nnd
who has p.iblMicd " Itomancle, a Itomanre,"
for pioduetit n at thlu th'-a- t i oof his dream.
William II. I'.i:ltm has diieomed tlio oppor-
tunity of ages anil I. ns promptly peZC(i n
by the f'.reluih. With tho intuition of
genius lio h.v pic, mptrd tho one moineiit
when it might be p isslbln tospilng at ono
liouud iutoetcii.al and unl'.i i?.ii fani''. With
pra-'licj- l Aiiieileun cnmniou sento lie has,
lu Imagination nt least, H'cured n lilting
htage, and with uuMlnio nudarity lie has
will ton the play voithy of "tho Heating
cdillen " and of tlm nuijeticoecnflou, worthy
of hn native land and or an nudlcuco rcprc-fcntln- g

all tlm countries upon earth.
Wlthdefeicntl.il wonder wo turn the pages

that may bo piegnant with fnto, with the
bln-on- iii of the centuiy plant of American
literature, with tho splendor and potency of
n really national drama. Here, If anywhere,
may wo hope to find tho truo lesson of

the ample charity of tho oceanic
pudrrs, tlio promise and prophecy that
Ameiii'iilsever binglng tlren-llk- o to effete
and starving Europe. Veryrloto to iictuil
human llo will sueh n drama be,
without tho conventional mysterh's of
tlio old p aywrights, witliont the

gnomes aud fnliie.s, knlghtn and
dukes easties and dungeons ot thu Old
Wi i!d, without imrossiblo monologues nnd
prrpciterous imprecations, without tlio
titngo ndting of Aivadiiinr liohrmla, with-
out the Itnrrted phrnwology and the minc-
ing, Imllnibt language of tho imitators of the
Etiibethan dramatists, certainly without
blank ven-e- , piobnbly witliout acts, and If
with any plot, then with such plot only ns
rrsulLs necessailly from tho natural
Interplay of human characters liko those
wo know, guided by tho underlying nnd
the DMirarchlng influences of time nnd
I'lieumstance, of sky ind country, raeo and
prreonality that keep our brown,

earth whirling over through the
I kaleidoscopic changes of f rnlty.
I inii won. i bo a natural expectation.

"Itomancle," however alvw?, perhaps that
It Is not well loundtd. aim dcdlcntlen to
"my Bwccthcnrt," with its "sweet love,"
"pretty gill." "my darling," "idolized,"
and such endearing terms, may 1 passod
over as Illustrating a ph60of loveslekness
peculiar to Kansas; but Kansas surely never
suggested, .with tho exception of Pop-eye- d

Pete, tho names of tho participants
lu tho drama Nomancle, Ivano. llcfola,
Dainty, Noma. Trrrol, Meger. Dona (or
Top-eyc- rl Tctei, Uandoska, Sollandrook,
I!ru3so, Moroi o, Hoonoolun, Oolda, and tho
nymphs, pprltes, elves, fairies, naiads, nnd
gentry. Iho Duchy of Goldn, where tho
playoiens, Is not known to geographers, but
It ccttnlLly docb not lio between tho Missis-

sippi and tho Pacific. Tho dungeon of
Palace Is equally remoto from

Chicago, and so ts tho palaco of Brusso, tho
queen of oc '.'in, whero tbo dwells with elves
nnd Imps and nymphs, who sing, "Cling!
clang! cling I Hero wo bo I Ho, ha, ho!

Dim! bom! blra!" Tho ltlng
of tho land, Sollandrock, Is llke-wle- o

unknown to history or mythology.
Tlio conversation of theso strungo bolngs Is,

perhaps, Western In Its emphasis, but not
quite ehaiacterUtle even of Porkopolis.
iioiia.ulrocli r.olciiEo mo! Damn you!
damn you! damn you! damn you! Urusae
Be patient! darling! darling! darling! dar-

ling! Hoonoclun How many soraersaulta
does It icqulre, O mighty monarch of earth's
bulled file, flora this cool surface, to
tho central 6pot whoro Is no cold, nnd
even tho ieo Is hot? Soilandrock My
hate will burn yon when I'm freo again,
lteloasc me, or I'll qunko this orWd world
with B'tch terrlllo vigor, rent In shatters
'twill wander, broken fragments, through
the air." The ono local touch that Is discov-
erable, and this is possibly a novelty In

poetry of such high ambition. Is that " papa "

nnd "mamma" nro apparently pronounced
"popper" and "niominer." which is. wo be-

lieve, good Chicagoeso. Witness theso lines
of anettionate slmplioity, "But you're the
only papa I havo had, and Mamma Yaetl
was my only mamma."

These few icferences, perhaps, Justify the
conclusion that If William B. Felts
Intended to present an Ideal specimen of a
national American drama at "tho Moating
edifice" of Queen Isabella nt tlio World's
Pair, ho was not wholly wiso in following
blindly such gemsof dramatic art as Gorr's
"Paging Turk" nnd Caeey's "Chronon-hoton-thologof- ."

" Itomancio" lacks novel-
ty as well as local color. Some phrases
would also by excised by any Chicago officer
who should perform tin delicato und

of Anthony Comstuck. That
such would bo the cuso Is, perhaps, a proof
of tho seriousness of William B.'s effort.

Tho possibility of a national drama Is.
Iiowovei, extremely dubious and remoto
when even a crank from Texas, or, to use a
euphemism from tho discreet Atlantic, a
Western " social motor," can perpetratesucu
a tiling as "Itomancio" for international
delectation nnd applause at tho World's
Pair. Tlio final moral may bo that the wide
and woolly West is still widely and woolllly
mmantic In matters literary, and a slave still
to litcinry conventions and fictions of medl-ti'v.- il

P.urope, nnd that the work ot emanci-
pation w hich commenced with the French
devolution is only now beginning nnd may
not Ik; completed beforo tho millennium.

A Threatened Calamity.
Trom beneath the denso and frowning for-

est that thrives and waves on the upper lip
of Mm lion H. FitEioirr Jones of Albanyand
ilinghamtou Hows this stream of menace:

' ou cm My that In tft troDt Hut Iamlmored
l.y ite Democratic rinrm 11,, comlne Coovcmtton
tlira)ta rnmerafiu ud rout on tht parinf my fritndc
that bcln i.u k'ood lo tb Jieiuoerftllc party "

Xutuialiy there Is syme euriosily to know
what tho I.leutecant-Govcrno- r means and
wiiat tlio movement of his friends that
budcG no good to the Democratic party will
l.o. The heedicsi aud tho Inexpert in oracles
make vain attempts to guess what shape
the calamity may take. They talk of an In-

dependent nominition, of the power of tho
larmrrs, of the deep-revolvi- Steckleiss
and tlio mysteilous might ot tho G. A. K

to. Hut not these things und persons nor
any ono of theni bodo woo to tho Democ-i.ic- y.

Will anybody believe that scales
bigger than thoso ho makes aud pays tho
fi eight on have accumulated on tho eyes of
thu S.ign of Blnghumton r Will anybody be-

lieve that Joves would fall to an indepen-
dent nomination, or allow himself to stand
It the way of the straight Democratic ticket,
wh itmor that ticket be, with a mixed nine
of fanners labor men, men,
i.nd (.. A. It. men? No, Gen. Jones Is a
Democrat, and cousplracy and calcitratlon
are not in him. Tlio calamity that will fall
11:1011 iho Democracy i( the Democracy falls
lo i.ill upon tho neck of Gen. Jones must
boi be bought, and cannot bo found in bolts
and Illinois of bolts and hybridnomluatlouB.

Wooroin a position to declare with iy

what tho calamity will be. Gen.
Jones's friends are nut urging Idtn to take
i.n independent nomination. Sulcido is a
ciinio. Hut they nro urging him, and most
iirr.vi-i-l- y and even wickedly urging him, to
have is inoustnehi-- shaved off clean as a
tt'.itiiuuiiy against the Democracy In cose it
doesn't nominate him for Governor. Tho
ir.ii.t pletiirebque figure in the Democratlo
party of Now York would thus bo Bhorn of
lt- - beauty ami distinction. The Democracy
of New Yolk, whi'di has long nestled in tho
guileful hliado of those marvellous s,

would bo left without shelter and
bcie.'t of its mott glorious landmaik.

Wo believe that this calamity can bo
averted. It will bo impossible for
tho Democrats to nominate more than
ono man, and Gen. Jones may not
he tho man. Suppose ho Isn't. Many
men havo held tho post of Gov-

ernor of Now York, but whcieln New York
or miywherir else on this oblate spheroid Is
thore another full cot of moustaches liko
Gen. Jones's ? To counsel III in to destroy
them Is to recommend a crime against the
laws of rosthotics. Nominated or not nomi-
nated, Gou. Jones should nurse those per-
fect and prodigious whiskers. A Governor
is for three years; thoso whiskers are for
all time.

A Pair or Willing I.'cpubl cans.
Tl.o Hon. AM'lir.w D. Wjim; of llbaej

and the Hon, Philip Bi.r-o'.i- ; of liufi'iilo aie
twoltepilbllciu hliiiosmeii peeiilicily worth
filudy at present. They occupy tl.o pos.-tie-

iinoninloiis among tlieNcwYoik
this yi a f, of l dug willing to tnlio

tlio piilty isou lii'ttimi for Governor. Mr.
lir.ficnt'H friends nio actually working
In his behalf. u. W iiiTi.s K'si fiieiiilsnro
bound In hull' calf oi hi'' innio ..n, nil are
tooheduntaiy In t:ii"r h.iblu to In of any
Ube in tlio political liel I, but ho l willing to
stand. Tho only question is whether the
Republican Interost in literary politics Is
HUlllcient to Justify Mr. White in coining
out of his library.

Mr. ltix-KF.- is an amiable and a
Eucecssrul iirni, wlio" bie-luc- Is wet
goods, Tlio gcntli-im- whu whipped it
up three yeaisogo for MiLi.rji aud hluh
llconso muot therefore bo deeply Interested
in tho fortuues of Mr. Bkckeh's candidacy,
i h it candidacy would appeal to some Inter

ests that Mr. White's would find cold and
unresponsive. Mr. White knows a good
deal about what ho calls tho warfare betwoen
religion and science, but what docs ho know
nbout the warfare of Cowie ond the Wicked
Gmns or the struggles In do rift' and do
Ate'? He has read a good deal about Gam-Lr.- o,

but his ignorance about tho Repub-
licans below Fourteenth street is great nnd
sad. Does ho know how much Mr. Jon.v
PnocTois CLAnKE's committee of Twenty-fir- st

district Republicans think M civil service
reform ? Of what use wl'l ids knowledge
ot Giordano Buuno and Nick Corc.u-Xicu- s

be to him when ho comes to
face tho Joni" J. O'BniES Association nnd the
Hon. JonN Eliot Bhodjky ? How will ho
Interest tho Hon. J.vcon Moses Patterson
and tho Hon. Solon BnisiDis Suirn In
AvninoES and Avicenna? Wlint do the
patriots ot tho Business Men's Republican
Association caro for his excursuses Into
Bcicnco or his collection of books relating
to tho French revolution? In the languago
ot tho candid Republican loaders ot this
town, ho U a Jny; and they never can bo
made to take him for an eaglo,

Mr. Becker, on the contrary, ia delight-
fully unlltcrary. Ho has human qualit'os
that recommend him to the boys. Hols more
Interested in tho warfare of tho Prohibition-
ists against alcohol than In tho warfare of
religion and science. Ho has P.rlo county at
his back, and Erie county Is ot somowhat'
moro Importance In politics than the faculty
of Cornell University. Of tho two willing
Republican statosmon, tho Buffalo man
seems to have the advantage. Mr. White
Is a nice man, but the post of President ot
tho Board of Regents Is moro suited to his
temperament than that of Governor.

The ('ingress ot Brazil lias not thus far
justified tho hopes of the friends of the rotmg
republic. The now Constitution nf the country
Is well constructed: the President Is a serious
nnd acAonipllsbad statesman: hs hasnoenrad
the service ot several oorocttent Cabinet oft)-cer-

and many of the members o( Coaereis
are able and patrlotio politicians. Yet. during
the three months that have rasstd tlnce tho
oDenlngof the first Congress elected under
the Constitution, there his been hardly any ot
the legislation that Is needed by the ouctry.
Tim has leen wasted in acrimonious ilobnte :

rival factions have wasted their strength In
lighting or thwarting ench other, and sre:u-latlv- o

scheme Involving t.Hvnt Intercom
havo taksn precedence over publlo business
ot serious Importance, to the cutiatn.

The new renubllo h&s beau well suotalned
for iiro years by tbe l!r.illlan reople: the
Coagrei'S elected by the beon'a will inaLe a
grievous mistake by weakeuinz public confi-
dence In it.

Unlets there be an Improvement In th con-
duct ot Congress, we shall probably hear ot
the reslcnatlou ot President Di Pokseca.

The Canadian provinces, like the American
States, ar rejoicing over unprecedented har-
vests of (train this year, and especially over
the fact that the export ot wheat from Canaiia
will be more than twice as treat a it was
last year. We congratulate our Canadian
neighbor.

The final failure nnd breaking tip of Mrs.
F.VA Mann's theatrical company at Snamoktn.
Pa., is another proof, if any were needed, ot
the Inherent good sense and decency of the
peoplo. As was said very generally n lien 'The
Clemencenu Case" failed to draw anywhere
after few nlslits the exi acted crowds, a play
cannot be successful la this country that la

solely to tba indecent and the vulsar
minded. It seems now to be also certain that
there are very few s who will ray even
a small sum to see the most notorious of aban-
doned women act. if she acts badly.

Managers have been deceive i In this mat-
ter la tho past, perhaps, because of the large
sates of late years of worthless book ot erotic
fiction. But many things are done In private
by iadlviduals that tbay would not dare to do
In public, and except for a mad king of Ba-
varia a play Is not slven for an audience ot
one. The oatrana of Eva Mann will now be
burlad fororsr with her infamous play, and
tomo playwrights and such women as she I

will ia future respect the public, and keep a
discreet silence.

The papers of the various countries of
Europe have within the cast month published
many reports of the abundance of the grain
crops of tho United States: and we have
now been made aware of the fact that
the publication of these reports has cireu
new visor to tha desire to emigrate to
this country that Is widespread anions tha
masses ot several European nations. It is
almost Impossible for people who are suf-
fering, or who dread the approach of

by reason ot poor harvests In their
own lands, to hear of our American harvests
without foellng Impelled to fly to tbe land ot
plenty ; and this impulse has rocently been al-

most ovcrvrhelmlnr in toe minds of millions.
If all the Italian and Itusslan and Austrian
and German and British peoplo who are now
anxious to erost the ocean to this country had
the means neoded to do so, wo should see an
immigration to our ports vastly greater than
any ever seen In past times. The Imnilsation
agents now In Europe, as well as those in this
country, have been made avrate ot these facts.

' r.Taellt,' at Curse to the t'bnrch."
From tfit Cincinnati r.pqu'.rtr,

1'iiRi,. Sept. 4. Th, Ciooinnatt Coofcrfltica nueee
bled tarly tliii mcrnlne. After romlna bimnou wn
CiijiOMil of reporta from rolnliteri were called for. Tin
Rer Ur Kd o( Walnut llllu, lo tti tursrlie of tin
Conference, aixeJ for and was granted a ajpernumar
ary reunion. II lias recclrad (cores of Invitation, lo
engage In ipecial erantellttle eerTlcea at the tritloiu
of different Conference,, and fee'.i It to De ul, duly to
tire cphlt paitoral work, for a time at leaet. to eucaga
la ihle f unit of work.

Whl'e heartily enjoritnc Dr. Keen. Bishop Koiter
took occaaion to eiprese his deepen can ttciiuaeag-altii-

the employment by the Chureh of roving1, lrreipou,lble
evaiiie'.lm. lie tUinVi tney are a cone to Hie i.'hurch

veir.plre, he calls them. The paitor la liiamlf tone
Ilia cTangellet.

Mr, loanlla on Mlaaonrl,
Fnm Jilt r.marlt at Tarlko.

The State of MUfourL In feeandtly of reionrce.
of,oil aud variety of adaptatlona Is unequalled.

Take a ctcaatlo pair of dirideri. piece one foot at the
Junction of the Mtetourt and the Kav, draw a clrela
SSOmlleelnOlameler. and within Ite periphery will be
found tne garden spot of the earth not tha tardea at
Eden perhaps, but ai least tha adjoining quarter

lbUitnot a perfect paradise. It has Its fsolls It Is
like Its own Mloouri Hirer, which Is a little too thick
for a bererage and a little too thin for culttvaUosu
The area mentioned has soma occasional eccentrici-
ties of climate. There are tlmra when no man can
sarely Tenure out without an overcoat, a fan. light-
ning roa, and umbre'le, II Is tba coldeel, hottest,
wettest, dryiet region la Ilia world. When It le cold
ll.e mercury dlieppears In the bulb When It ts hat no
hi rd Is adequate for purposes of comparison except
the one for wli'clt a substitute la prorldedln the re-

nted portion of the NaT lestament. When It Is wet
men troar When It te dry water becomes
Hhst whiskey it In l.'ansae- -a natural curluilty.

A Clreatt Paper for a Great People,
Irom M Canpnr pally tfiut.

71 ere Is no paper In Iho rnuntrr that keeps In fingers
clcser on die jni'te ot the eop'e then Thk Bitk. By
keeping aMe cnrre;ionitnts iu all parts cf the world It
1iiiio e. I to know and report everything of Interest
lustUgr.iuuu, while t'je editors catch the, facts aa
they come in. and from them draw conolnslens aad
make predictions that art morals ef Intuition sal 'accuracy,

A Liberal sTec.
" You hava forgotten sometblar, sir," salt lbs waiter,

s the diner wasleavlr
"Keep u for your honesty," replied tha fsaecoas

man.

To lie Cantlaaeil.
"lira Brown aad I never qesrrellsd but enca"
" Vt het I I heerd y ta wa weeks age, aad I Beard yea

again
It was the same Quarrel sir,''

tub snir.unE or toe zr.xrts.

Ita Poeetble laOneaea on tha Aliunde tif
Baeela Toward tha nehrlnc Hea niepnte.

Wasdinoton. ept 7.-- Tho capture of an
American schooner by a llusslan warship la
Brining Sea Is on Incident of tho seal bunting
controversy which had hardly been takon into
account In the previous speculations on tho
subject. Had tbe victim been a British Colum-

bian schooner tba affair might have become
(till mora Important, since Grant Brltnln
might contest a right ot capture which any
Government under Its own doetrlno nnd prac-
tice would have to concede. But tho incident
may lead to tha disclosure ot Russia's vlovrs
upon tho llehrlne Sea dispute, nnd also to her
participation In the motlui ritwdi ngrcerr.ou.
or, at least. In the subsoiusat arrangement
between Great Britain aad the Unit9d Ktate
tortus protsctloa of tho orals from extermina-
tion.

tioveral weeks aco It was ssoer'.clned that
many of tbe loallnc schooners, on bolng
warned by the Government Tassels not to
outer Bearing Sea. made for tha western side
cf that iea In i.rlar to continue oiviratlnos
tliero. The prohibitlo'i contained in '.ho
leoititi nrrn'H agroemeat. and the proclnoi-Hod- i

foundol thcroon. expro'idr montlotiud
tlio'bouailary lino ot tbe Ittuno-A- ric.in
treaty of 18ii7 as foimlug tha wostern limit of
tho forblddea waters, leaving no fear of moles-

tation by Amorican or BrltUh war vessels
that boundary and the Russian shoie.

On that side ot thu liao Russia has the Copper
Islands, which, next to the Pilliylov. nro the
most imrortant resort ot tha pnls, ond have
habitually been under lor.e, while Russia pro-

tects her lessees in their privileges
by siatloniug one or more gnaboats In that
vicinity during the sninniar. Tw cruisers art
aid to have been sent up from the Asla'.'o

souadron tic that icirooso this jear.
As tha account runs, a large number of Brit-

ish Columbian and American soallng schoon-
er infested tho regioa of tho Copper Islands,
attacking the fenls on tbelr way thither, and
pe'jiaps also when tticy swam out along dis-

tance from the Islands, as is their tin-tom-. to
iro.Miie lood lor tbeir younc. Not content
wlih tills some of tIieo voeii drew close to

j thu Islandi aitU sent thoir b'mts ashoro to kill
j Hi e rpuN tliero. 'J'nts It usually
' can led on under cover ol tiie ilniknsss or tho

lotf-t- . tui; animals bolug killed with clubs, boa
lint toaiousn the guards by rltlellrlrg. lint
on cur micIi occasion the Kiissbm polleo force
look the .lUrm mid pouiej n volley into lha
boato! u Victoria schooner, wounding the Can-tnl- n

In the baud unit hue?. 'J lio boats hastily
pullet! nw.iy lo tl.oir vralp. which were wait-Hi- k

for tiirni : mid the veseln then hurried ofT to
tha nlnce where they wvro iiccustomod tolle iu
wait, atout a dozen miles front tho Isb.mls. But
the itoeslnns ivete eiusperaiod. and ihe next
In) in out. As soon us &ho wasUf-- s

tleil three osels whlcli lie was approach-i- t.

ir -- tinted on", rowding ou alt sail, orobai ly
const loan tb.it tho Itxd been gull y ot a gross
violation oi law- - which would eubiect them to
the soveios: penalties. Iu tnclr oaucrness to
i'bin.8 they paid t.o at.eutlun tu the blank
cartridges which tha ltussian vessel fired, so
tlmt at length she let II r a shot at ono of them
w hich stuttered hei bowiprlt and brought her
to It i iood to bo tba J Hamilton Lewis, an
American vessel, und tLo other two craft, one
of wbk'h was a British sckosner. caw her
taken hwar In tow.

'1 his Is not tie llrft time that the atrestof
seallut- - schooners In these waters bv the

bean renorlei). But oil the ptevious
occasions there has been soma vagueness ia
the Klateuienis as io thu clr uuilnnces andre-fciili- s

of the alleged seizures, which have made
them of minor Importance. In the present In-
stance, how over, tho Mgnlfhant fact is that
the capture, was eertalnb enacted many milesanav Irom that marine leamie from the Cop-
per IslamM which would ordlnatily limit Bus-sfu- u

jiirisdlctlon.ex'.'ept on tho assumption that
the lidbrinir K a cloned sea. Here, asata.
the significance of the seizure may bo a little
clouded b tbe fact thai of the vessels
that ran pvvay had been robbinu tho Islands,
and lommlttlng the very gtave olTeuce of
violating llussi.in territory, llunce the act
ot tbe crul-e- r may possibly be ba-e- d

mi the rlalit which somo publlch-- t
admit, of gross violator of the jaw
across iho threo-mil- e limit into the high 6oa- -.

Accordingly It may not be an absolutely cer-ta'- n

Inference from this particular act thatRussia utlll asserts fOTrelBnty over tho west-
ern halt of Behring Sea. That she onco madetha' assertion is well known, and she has nevor
Indicated any renunciation of her claim : yet It
Is notlceatile that she hit hitherto been con-
tent simply to police the Copper Inland i. aad
has not had her war ships crulslni: scores of
miles from her mainland and Islands, and
there arresting sealing schooneis. as our
revenue cutters have done on tbe eastern side
of the sea. Even in this present case of tbeI.orvlsit Is shown that ihe soallng schooners
were not molested in tbnir positions close Inupon tha Copper Islands, until they had ac-
tually Inniiad on them.

Still, the legal proceedings or the diplomatfo
reinitiation In the case of tho Lewis may
develop Russia's real position on the Uehrlnc
bea question. Every motive of intlalmlnir tba most possible for herself; of
insllncilvo sympathy la siding with our coun-
try ncutnst England, her rival In aegrnndlze-men- t:

finally, of loyalty In atandlng by tba fullpurport of the treaty of lrif,7. would apparently
prompt ber to adopt. If not tha old doctrine ofmnrr claumm. nt least the Illume modification
of police lurisdiction to a certnin extent beyond
tha marina league, for aptclllo purposes.
iucludiiiB the protection of tbe seal rookeriesnod ot the animals tbemcelves.

TJueanluesa at Knmoa.
San Fr.ANcisco, Sort, from Samoa

per steamer Mariposa say that tho eountry Is
la ahtataof great unieal. Mataafa Is still at
Malio with S00 or 400 men, and has seat out
mesKongorstoralsea party lahisbohalf. lti
undtr.-too- d that the Government is only wait-
ing; the arrival ot an English warship to make
a joint demonstration In the throe nations
and to punish the natives who lefuse to nley
Mnlieton, unless iotne action is taken withoutdelay there wi'l probably be trouble. Thecreat cause of complaint ninnnu the natives islha uay In which tho salary list is eliubing up

Wlllard Glazier Kedtecovera "III. T.ake."
To the Eonoa or Tna Cant Glacier, the

mendecioas -- discoverer," has just returned to Minne-
apolis with a party of lourltts. whom he induced, by
some means, to go with hlin to the head waters of the
lis,istlppi. and his organs to tide Ftale now anaounca

that ha has rediscovered the true source of the great
liier. Ills companions on tho ezpoJltion are ready to
back ids e alms Of course they are. That was what
they were taken to LaVe Itasca for. The value ct the
veriiict of packed jury Is iriji rialitty estimated,
lours. J. I'trtcuru Win uxi.

Secretary Mlnueapolle Ills orieal Moclsty.
Fr Pan, Een e.

The Park Place Dlanatcr.
To thk Roiron or Tu Fia sir- Th inresilgailon

lo iho Park place disaster tesms to hare drified from
that cf placing the responsibility for the great loss of
life more to aicerta ulug whether tne builuing was
overweighted and colUp..i thereby, or in eipioiion

which bro'ik'ht Hie bcililuu !u n. rt.is eems
tobean Imeiticelion In Hie Intcre.i or the inniianre
compaules by which tber hope to eltju.UU n,e fkct
tballln building culiaptel by reaauiiortueovervicitht,
and thereby save the Insurance what they aould be
obliged to pay to Iboie bus'nras Arms who lost thtirall
It would hardly appear that this Is the proper duty of
the Coroner a jury, tbatot fighting lha battle of these
Insurance corporations. Tber are wed reprenied and
ably ssconded by tbe Kire Department official, who areworking rls-ti-l lu the bands r tba Iniurauie corpora- -

Hie great Question InthU matter is who Is responsl-Metortti- e

vlioleial lnauufi'iure of dangerou, an Isap ailve eoinpoiiude In ao ihnkly occupied a bi,i.i.e., building f 1 am a kuslucse man ui .w VurLcliy.au I inmyeaperiauce of twenty yeere I 0oknow of a manufa-.ti.rl- n hul dtag caTeringiheea',1.
email apaoa ibat tha Taylor bunding does wbere ,J
great a number of working people bar beenowwedla p.ac tkemselves in so great a danger, fcvldeiiily
tne roxoiisluliity list witn that power or deoari.went mat lleeneed th manufacture inaala n.uantltlj of a dangereue and hlguly plo,i,compound Klre Pepsrimeut knew that Koecn-- feld was manutaoturlng a liquid brona andTrlppe, under corer of a drja-gier-. carried mi whii.
eaie manulaeture of a rubber cement wierta wascoinrosed iiiustir of naphil a
Ploalva maierlaie. which wi.eu inuej er. 'mi.laiwerou. th ui In their state Roe!,.
le d or lr ppe were licensed 10 carry on thle dVi.
geriiuebnalueeaatiuandlu piece, then It wiid

T.' "Trlr le lleeaert them Is lb partyresponslulL is that lasn.pliiha can be lenlted by tbe ellgbiea ,py. Xtl'nH
la iiipoeelole to eater Into tbe aof naphtha wuheat theie gaaetaru'i'g. ?""

llielnTj.lieaium ,e lardotanot nem to endeavorto learn the real cause or the iiitaeter. Would Itwell t as crista In bat e.l.nt thete parties ei.eededUielr a.ithor ty In the carrying In stock andor thlaiiang.rue article i Hy an inairluinal responsibility m tbie matter cen beViaced!
Ibu one great fact that acenie In bare beeu lost eight

of-- iht there wu d haia been no lire at n a iir placedUasier he! It not beeu lor tie nathiha that suaaiured on the etoroiioor-eome- ey three barrel., some
'iVre'"-n- a i " ,h w4 atcobol tbat was utsd inmanufacture.

.,.H'.'..'.A Ml11 whaknowtbal thatlr tramedllaTilppeand Boeeofe Id's and act ia tbe
BVr,lSfflM,i.kt"1' '"'or howlng plainly that he?hp?ihkr.l,bl',r..e,JI'.t'"- - aleoho! a ere tile caueee ofrapid spread or the name, aad th loea of life.l.TJ',,,,,'nu,f"I.0' gunpowder, flrewnrse.

" ?'"' dangeroa eubstancee isPn;S,.Mit,'i,",Vl,c,,'i","l Wh- - then, discnminati
"'manufacture of rubber cetuent. IPtuhlbronse and other ike rlaneeroue ihlnga litre"iny livee are liable to be sacrinced.

!? ."r,nir I"'' eeruinlrisanot ih.lr.W,'.WLI?,"",,V,,,,,' mattere careful loosldrraPlacing the rrlmlual reeponsliiiuiyliwoaidaprearibattberabaeaa yet been no oneea-aniae-
familiar rltbtbangra la the rauafacinr

tt-- chimin be the rroper one In these one, ia New Voaa Bm.icii Mia.

TEaKTABLKS FOlt ZVITOBS.

The Sna Oooel, Ho Habeerlbera Are X.l

BtaaT Bpttlneaa lo lldllartal Kaoma.
Ansonia, Conn.. Fopt. 7.-- ThI hs been a

good sensrn for venotablas. In spite of tbe dry
weather. John Gilbert of New Havoa received
pleasant mention la lh Hn'tter for a tomato
welshing' no pound flftooa ounce', nnd boforo

tho poper had been P. W. Jerold ot
Branford went Into Ernest Bartholomews
gardou palfh, and p'cllng a tomato weighing
.13 ounce, hurrlod lo tl.o .'mi'It oITlco with
It. Of course, i ol. f'slmri e. tho editor, had lo

t give Mr. Jerold a eetd-oiTnU-

I Potatoen are lining well idle ea;on. Henry
Peck or Woodbrldee m.trcho I ittl'i Ihe .y'K'';
AiT'.ii.v-ii!i'iriomc- on day l.i- -t week with

I a monster whl-- h vvvlgliol nn ovnn two pound-- .
Ilatuen Ellis of t(lodmoiit -- atv Iho ileru I ol.
Emeieoii nutdo about ilte Wtodl telgo tuber,
and after dlggng hall n.lo?on lulls In hi po-

tato lot hiiMieiliivrtol!rlditoport ninlcillctl
lliwvn Col. Waldo ot the .v.imim-i- . hiict'lng one
nfthe same v..iloiy which top! fd Ur. Peck

btf '"e'er--

of Woodbildge U hol.llne
snrtatmodtnedeeuntri-filr.tthi- s homo, nnd
Invites tho colshliors to p'ace nr.ylh'ng p.
iclally nice "n ovh'bltion there. One man
brought In iv bunch of toitiatoas eontalnltg
nine, each onool which wolchuda pound, iwo
Blrlsc.inie tn wlihaiiplea raised I rum i. see
link. ( ne of which n pound and four
ouncoe. the ntliiT a pound andsiv ounces.

Ansonia called n. .vrifinef
nttentlon to live Uubliatil,'piaslies In

ii srornfield, menstirlng 15. 5'i. oi . o'J, and fi'i
inches In rnn-clive- As thoy
will cnn'lnue to grow until the middle ot Oclo-be- r.

tho reporter doesn t dare es linate what
their hire will l.o when they are ready to nick,
('. E. Ilott. who lives la lilrmingham. Picked
sixteen I'Oms from n ymmg tree, all the (roe
bore. They welutied nine und a hall pound.

JL WATKUilELOy FEAST.

A Orenl AffiiJr rocmled Upon Irrlcatloa.
7JI,l tht (..'iif..;cCl(J"J.

Rjcxy Ponn. Col.. Bpt. 3. live thousand
Ioiik greon watermelons of tho 'btvank
vatlety wetenrmnced Id a huge pile within a
low board Inclosuro under the) shad of New
Cottonvvo-H- t urova in t his pleanant little vlllaaa
this momim.'. Surrounding thee watermelon
weie little pyramids of rautnloupea.ioms'J.uuO
or 3.0U0 in number. U he lop ol tbl board

son ed ns a table on which ths melons,
silted by big knives Into halves, were laid,
only to be eagsr.y assaulted by waiting crowds
of merry people, who lined the lablas a floss
as they could stund. 'J he only restrictions
were numerous rudely painted sign tacked to
trees, reading. "Pleabe leave your rinds upon

This was Melon Day nt Itocky Pord. and this
melon ten was tbe centra of nil Interest, nnd
every one of tba 3.000 visitor present at this
annual festival were welcome to as ranch
melon as I hey could slow away. Ten eats aso

rHtiehnian. named O. vV. bwank. wns
lulling melons for market in this valley. Tha
omillty of his product was no superior that 100
acres ot melons could not supply th demand.
Ivow tho vliliiKe ot Rocky Ford ia in the centra
of thousands ot ucres of watermelon vines,
while as !ar as the eye can reach stretch pro-
lific Uriels of grain and hay, interspersed with
young orchmds and luxuriant veueinble Bur-
dens. All this Is tho result of Irritation during
the past ten ears. Nn wonder the residents
of this valley delight in ceJshratlng this an-
nual melon day.

(Secretary Truer Ilefrleada is UUapaolated
Colored Ulrl.

fYom tht Fhtlaatlphla Record.
WvstnsoTox. Sent. 4. Until recently William

E, Field, bad been employed aa tha
valet ot Secretary 1 racy. Field won the heart
of Anule WriKht. a domestic in the Secretary's
famllr. and Mr. Tracy was so pleased with tba
prospective union that be showered his bless-Inc- s

on tbe young couple, and before he went
away for the sutumercuvea lucratlvo appoln
ment to Field lu the Navy Department, prom-
ising to return and atlend the wedding.

Cards were Issued, the bride's trou-se.t- u

and every preparation made, when
Pleld borrowed 510 from bis l'anele. drew his
saiarv. and mysteriously disappeared. Micre-tar- y

Tracy was much chairrlnod on his roturn
home to learn ot tho perfidy of his old valet,
and generously consoled tbe disappointed Klri
by an Increase in salary and payment ot thsmoney Field had borrowed irom her.

Aa Organ OrludcHe Sparrlnc Coaabtaattoa,
From tht ten Francitco Chronicle.

An organ grinder who has been in this city
for a month has a schema which Is making
him n small fortune.

Instead ot the customary one monkey this
Industrious son of Italy carries two. When ha
slops In Iront of a saloon tlio ordloary tricks
of cllmblucand I aceing are dlspnnstd with,
tbe monkeys are set to fluhting and bets are
made by tho owner with any ol the spectators
who are so inclined as to which monkey will
win.

1 ho owner's beta are freelv taken, and thoy
rarely go against him. Th result Is that
where under the old method he would prob-
ably receive a few nickaH he now rscelres dol-
lars.Ycstorday a reporter watched the man with
tbe monkeys for nearly un hour in trout of the
new City Hall, wheie he was surrounded by a
larae crowd, who were freely contributing theirquarters, halfs, and dollars to the coffers of the
mueiclan.

Didn't "Queer" tha Preacher.
Frvtn the unfile Courier.

A cUrgyroa.i well known to Buffalo peopla
says tbat wbei the Lord made him lie foreot
tu put any pecs in bis mind rn which to bane
the names ot his Bcouaintances. He can re-
member faces, but not names. Ha became
PRtor of a laree church a few months ago.
nud after discbarcing his duties lontrenougli
to know bis sheep by sight, he was visited ono
evening by a lndy whom he knew well, but
whose name he could not. fur the life of him.
recall. Wishing to be reminded of It without
evposlnc his ignornncshe said:' Eot m see. nb how do you spell your
nnuioV"

To which she replied, with reproachful
dUnlty:

For a moment tho e'ergyman was floored,
but he rallied auloUy and escaped rebuke by
re:alnlnz:

"Oh; then you don't spell It with ay?"

The rirlde (Stood Behind the Burs.
Fror.l tht Flofitld Timtt.Cnlun.

jKtssiuMEE. Sept. afternoon,during a talm-toi- and while the jail wasmnvli.gii neatro man and it preacher, armedwith u marriage license, nnpoured nt tho juil
nnd asked to be admitted. The doors couldnot bo opened, so the man stood on the out-
side and tbe woinau on the Inside, while thopoliceman held an umbrella over the preacher
to protect him from tha rain Then tbe patty
outside klowly walked after the moving ju il
while tho Drencher rend tho iiiairlaae cere-mony and made tbe pair mnn aud wife, tba
womiin puitiiigtwo llncur through the barnfor tho man to hold. And thus tby joined
their right hands and stirled out in Ilia with abaruer letween them. Tbe brid- - is btill i.lone.ap tho combination could not raise oufllciuntmoney to ttle tho fines.

Hbe Oaecee align ut lOB,
'cm tht AlltnU'vn CAroncreA'cva,

South Belhloliem has aresldont, lln. Slary
Onllnuhnr. who f,uys she is JOd year old ami Uable to dance a Hi; with tbe same agility that ayoung man of J5 rpuid Porfonn the loat. on a
ii cent viblt to tbistitv alio entertained horirlends wl'ii an exhibition of l.or dancing.Mis UallHuher does hor own washing, und Isapintont'y good for some years lo eonio Herrdghl Ugon.l and elieis pot required to wonrglnsw'r-- . She lias three children rancluc inago Irom lo io7u years.

Tlieoanpbr,
T.i Tin EoiTor. or Tnr cs-- i,r a cable from London

just pubilsheJ by you about an Interview with the In.
dlan capitalist In lindon. Mr. Navrnjl, la whioi, he Is
railed a llltnioo and reported as saying that ibsosopby tu
India atirac-- s only Hi umdecated. call for comment
Thlsgentleiuaulsiiot a Hindoo but a I'.ueee. and there-
fore not competent to speak for the Hrahtnlne and
Hindoos of India The unedueated of that land I at e t,t
bieu reached lo auy great eitent by tbeurop iy, a. It Is
an l.otllsh epcatlug movement, but the large numbers
of the Hindoos alio have taken lo It ar all educated
men ot liie HlrdJn falth-t- hat of the llrahinlue-a- na
also tlis Tarsees and some Mohammedan. How this
genileiuatie IJea, enJ disbeliefs affect the question of
Ihe t.nnetty ,f Mrs Be, ant lu saving beardeint.ll.eilrJtli ufv.me rlla.atsk) llo.n t'e.ery
Jli.e. Blavauky ! I lu ,ay ,ti. l.e.ra I calliit'l
lliidirelaii.l. but Ills prob.hl. thai the rnrreapniideai

l.t at, IlilartlvH- - ailiiauHie'ii.'
struia upon ible eeaitby I'ariee a n ;s iniili,'.
side lo get l be educated III , t, V.Ja Lny
crimen ,u tna entject .Inc. . i,., ,"",,,;
kdeiu, ana filiik It i.o.aiu e lor i Jam tolid the r e if the) see tit aui.uiucsie

Ine ii that Hie iheiieopt.ical Kuciely has in tneeiei of me elucnte-- t lllnuno la lliai II le uenttending to I rra. down it,. Inrrirr. wi lUiVein tlio uav of irngrreeand t.ue religiondiigmaittin of e.teru r. u, .1 ind "aS ilVi.7
III. iii.iieiu.lit h I the e ,.fr lip I iji ",J'r
Ihelr rrei Irom the K I'ter l . ma'rr, litem il.2
Wrat lo the mioieiit lj ., .'H-ii- tii.i?
fnrefath.ra. Ili.j I i.Jra -- in, ,.

. . hiJmiriiiiI ,iii ir lie to a', H,, ar- - . r , , ,. , ,.r ,J. JtrahrilM!.
c.l rmiuu. the 1.1.,,, ...u..,.,,a ,0 ,a,,

Teioionncii So.iaiv. au.u. ,. hi.'.! '&?''
A Never-falllu- c Mcheme.

Ilnnker-Th- ls rain Inducing builnest Is a new thinentirely, I believe t
Bloobumper-Konsen- iel I could always bring on asmart shower by going out without an umbrella aadwith my boots B'cely blacked.

In Iluiia,rr,
Tiir.i , Keeper -- How 1. 11 that yoa art t.atnd tlmttt ar Conductor- -I doa t know,

.iHiM-Ifrir-
."'

,T n "'yM'tlihaNtof
pasiengers get on and B. If I ,B'suspicion! conarmKl, off you g.

tWJH?.l3f.

r.lghl ansand Jewish residents nf 01e,itlrllR,
Her notice of eipulslon. The roaJorltof thru t., op.,

wn real estate In and about tbe city, and risafry an
are engaged In buelnest.

AMI has recently bean lntroaticd Intothtrraii'tn
Ter lament which provides that erery person ad)uaf ,
to be an hah tnal drunkard shall be put unter thsctrt
of a guardian, who ahall be held reponilble for Mm.

-- Th wealthiest Insane asylum In America 11 u ,

be the Mieppard Asylum In llel'lmore. It was eodowad
In lav; nith tcvki.ixj. Since that time the trmten, u,

I Ine Ihe 'ntf rest alone, have expenlrd es 'y,abcl,J
Inci and land, and still have a capital ot fii,rn

IV are quite used loeircutee that advertlie Inveip
mentsot from on million to three millions ot dollars,
hut there Is another aide to the picture. In the tmell
ral'.roai towns nf New Jersey a circus, now making
cne-1a- r tianda, nee only two cart for Its outSt anl
eahtbtl on.y on horse and one rider In it ring.

-- A Wl.limantlo linen milt has a pulley that Ii slid le
be the arrond largest on In the world Ita wel(tv Ii tu
toes anl Ite diameter IS feat. Ihree belts tut about
the pulley, one of which la SW Inches wide aud the
two others are 24 Inches. Ihe wheel makeeAOreroli.
tloua a minute. The shaft on which the rulleylt huii
weUh-- 7 tons.

-- Horran Mory of Upper Eancon, r.. has Jmt had hit
bamiaroofed with tin. Th structure w, bul tin IT1V,

when it a roofed with cedar. A number of ytart
later pine shingles took the place ot the cedar It la
been roofed only three titnee during lu etltenc The
barn Is t HI 111 a good state of preservation, and will t

a few mnr roofs.
Bishop i:oleman of Data war starts this week on a

re taitrlan tour through the mountains of Virginia. The
lllihnp' outing lias attract 1 conildarable attmttss,
amour hla parishioners and throughout the dloceie. tor
hie llla-- Church leanings and fondnetafor what Rimer,

I'nttrr humotousiy call "Anglican raiment. ' had left
hla peop'e unprepared for anrtbliitr ei unconTintlonak

-- So great l Ihe demand for suburban homsinssr
New Vork that almoet any eort of a land epeculstioa
seceede hereabout It managed with any degree o(

skill. Not long ago a landowner encloied a bar. subar.
ban bill with a strong walk p'erctd It with pretentleu
gat re. laid out th ground with gravelled drives, and
gave the plac an attractive nam ending In "park."
The ta'a uf lota came off recently, tvnd much of tie I in J

old at th rate of fl,ooo aa acre.
"Weelover," near Trlneee Ann, Somerset eeantr,

Is one of th few manorial boose, still Handing on the
Kelarn Shore of Maryland. It Is a noble old manvioa,
more than 10) yeere old. Its dancing bell la a spaelnua
apartment and Us various "offices" were once a!mu
a Tillage la themselves Several Faster
Shore families have ocenpled th houie, notably the
father of th lata Senator Wllaon. In th days of the
Wtltona Westover was th icne of profuse hospitality.

A wickel Connecticut thunderbolt got hold of a
Tartar at the Cheney farm at North Havea a few days
ago when It tackled a barbed wire fence that encirclei
a big lot belonging to Mr. Cheney. Th bolt hit the
fence near lha house, split itlelt In two, and ths dlvUtd
bolt went entirely around the field la opposite direc-
tion at the earn. time. The wire jingled like a coltoa
iplndta but held their own pretty well, though the bo t
yanked out of the ground eleven potts that carrltd tht
wire.

At the recent meeting of th French Society ot
Ilypnology In J'arlshr BarUIm astonlihed his hearers
by stating tbat almost all children could be bypnotlitd
eicept those who wera Idiotic or hysterical Th, Un
that Here ts nny connection between hysteria as
bypnotlsra was strongly d'spntad. One phjslrlanal.
leged that he bad hypnotized slztr-nln- e patients out et
seventy two under bis car for various dleeasu la a
hoipltal, and said It was absurd to bellev that so Isrts
a proportion could b bysterlcaL

Tbe one hundred and a Anniversary t
the landing of tbe Shwnkfelderwlll be celebrated on
Sept. 21. ns Is tba custom. This yesr the ceiebra
Hon will take place at tha meeting house of the denom-
ination lu Waardngton township, Berks county, Fa
There are only live congregations of the Echwenkfdd
era In the l'nltd States; tha on above mentioned It
iuat over the Montgomery connty Un In Berks county,
another Is near the line of Montromery and Lehigh,
and th other three are In Montgomery county.

It Is a notorloua fact that chart Is the staple cf con-
versation In th wardroom of a United. States man 0'.
war. No matter bow grave an officer may be whaa
separated from his fellow, he toon Jearai that strleus
talk will not b heeded at tha wardroom table. Cyni-
cal arile.-- admit that chaff la tiresome after a while,
hut they bar a theory that aome wardroom mm,
awav back in tha first centary ot tke aervlce. dlacor-ere-

that on thine was worsa, and that thing I patch-
ing. vr since the tradition has ben rspcted tkst
no man shall " hold forth" In the wardroom.

Delaware la frequently apoken ot a a,pckst
borough, but aa a matter ot fact tbe phrase I not ee
applicable to Delaware a, to many a larger Stat.

Bayard la th only member of lu family
who has exercised any large influence la lh8tatfor
nearly twenty years, and there never wa a tlm when
he used his inluenc to coerce hia own party, while the
three Saitlaburys. Influential at they wr In their ow
county of Kent and In tbceouthera connty of Buaer,
wer iiver able to control politic la th most Impo-
rtant county, .New Cattle. It Delaware ever was a
poikal 11 was during th ll!tlm o( Joha at,
Clayton.

Honest and efficient clnb steward are ao rar la
this town that clu'i managers have com to accept tne
situation and to expect that the steward will have his lit-

tle dicker with tie butcher, th baker, and the candle-
stick maker. Indeed, soma steward on taking service
stlpula e that they ahall have th giving out of certain
contracts One would tblnk that stewards would bar
th strongest reasons for honesty; for permanency ef
tenure I aiaureil. so rar are good stewards. la'erlii
range from Sl.uoo to fA 000 a year, and In addition Ihe
eteward and Ids family ar supplied with food and
lodging. An obtervaut person baa noticed that moil
stewarde hav e handeome and efficient wlree. and it is a
subject of remark that howeter III kitchen and dlulng
room may be managed all parts ot the homo in chart
of the Fieward'a wife are In appl pie order.

ranama, the one gay and godless Babylon of Its
Isthmus U bccomlne vlrtnoue and Puritanical in hr
sear and seedy days. A Sunday cloalrg decree wa, pro
mulgated there two weeks ago providing that all places
ot bulinen. with a few exceptions. , hall be o.oieJon
Sunday,. The excepliona are the railroad and eteara
ship oitlces. tor urgent builnef only; bote's, dreg
ttor s, restaurants, cook shops bakeries, a 1,1 the
Ice I.u' e. Bat tho exempted places Hut sell spirillar
required to poit a big placard notifying tbvt no drlnls
ril o'.d I efore 1 1". M.. when tbe prohibition ceaiev.

The market, grocery storss, and barber khops may be
open until II A. il. The neflepapere continue to en
uounce the winning numbers In tbe ounday drawink'i
ot the Panama Lottery, so preiunial.lv the lottery ex-

empted aa a neceasary business.
Itehgious denomination, are curiously distributed

ever the penineuia of Delaware and Maryland. In

the northern counties of the peufnsula tie Pretty
teriane and Methodists form the bulk of the pjpulatloi,
wliU a strong Infusion ot Catholics, chiefly imuiiirrsnl
and the fl ll'lrcnor immigrant Mldnay of the peiiin
siila on Ibe Xaryland tle the I'loabyteriana almoit
wholly dlia.i'ear, anil In three eaiteru ahore ruuulln
there are acarcely aa rro'byterlui churchat
Xethodliti. I placopa'.lane. anl a etrnug Catholic e'e
menc 'iljcaraln He land, in ike up the euurclumri
popu'ntion 1'iirthrr south the rrtib)ier!ans thicken
again, mil in VVorcester. ihe moit louthern of, the cati-er-

shore countlet. Ultra Is a great boil or Presby-

terian many nf them descended from the foundcri nf

American I'reiliyierianiim In the Virginia count es

of Actoiraflv and orthainptoti the rreibyteriam
again dw indie and Kpiicoiulla-i- s and MclhoiUatiroiiffii
tUeUtit

The murderer Conway, who was hanged at Liver-
pool a short liin. ago, and was so ahocklrgly
lutiil'aied by the bungling f the hungman lierr) rcr- -

I eirated u curious outrage lu hie lait inotnrnti 1'e

II ado a coiiletslon on tbe scaffold In vhich he statel
that hn real name was Owen olblla. that be f 11 born
in Ireland had been a soldier in th. Forty n niti fnot,
and Id regimental number wae IMVI. tie gaiedetal
of h scarcei In tha arm r. andeald he chanced hi nam
tu Conway toarolt puuiahment for deterllu.- - from a

all A week go a man called at the uentparer rifiti
In Djiilln and sal.l that he was the real Owen mbiia
He etiouedhir raners of dlichargefrora the Porly ilnik
legntent In winch he It deiriP.e.l as "Private 0u
Olblln, --MOI " i.lblln Is a laboring mm of reir.ecia'iil
lly, we'I known In liie native county of I.eitrlm. Ill
army record Is th. same a, tba; given by Con war. ('01
way mutt have been an atsoilaie ot Olblln's at tome
time and eo learned hie hlitory. lilhlln II inteniflr
grieved at t'onwar'e lying atatement. anl hopii Ik

preie w circulate hie story ot the mailer.
Architect Van Norden, the d'ugncr of the collspud

Taylor BtelJIng in Tark place ,aid He other dan
"Theraenh are ri sponsible for it 11 of tin, hair
l'lilldlnt In New Vo-- k aro the carpf'T "l.o male a

buanesof rf.iilring bulldlu: en I ' arranging lid
rtor f'r new teninta. A man rente a i.oor in a i

ing. and be want lartitlons re irrai ;t I, anl H,eiit
lie gete a cirpeuter ho maSei a in f "

wcrk. The carirnie-- , biund lo in" I ' "' w"'
paya him, tears away anything t e im'lv rurirl
lest of how necrsiary the th.us ma, be . ,'ri !

n hole or a portion ot the bu IdlnJ sir on Heie
men to lear away a brick al. and ' l' I""
sirrewliere e en the floor. Hon ' ' t'-- 1 ' "
The wall ilni tern don ti "at I e r a.n sn,'
purt of IL doir above or at I' ill r cf tie
innlneupporls It happened the 111 rr "" '" 1

forortlec. Ifltoerlsuiedfursnys " "r ""' T"
there v. Ill be euotfcer accidetil of tee llnlihstnsr
pened In I'erk place, unleu In the time ! '

It rsbullt I have heard of other similar cases r""1;
not qnite so bad. On thing ttst H ""' ',.,.that wilt compel tbe owners or tenacis of tu"lm" J'
get permit for Inside alterations !' ssoeeil "'
to get permlie for outside repali, or ' 'f "'" 04 " '"",

prlscatioua for these psrrolit shea J '""' ,n
,nl) ''" "d'dlng. thesupporu,nJnli ll.a'

actlj what changes are propose.', I 1" "' n

they bar In th Superlmeiideni cf """,' ?""
could tell In moment whether He alieretioa would In
any way affect thaftyotih bui in. oft "' or

fut a permit ecord!rf ly."


